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Swedish telecoms group Ericsson announced
Friday it was stepping up its pursuit of Apple
for alleged unlicensed use of its technology in
iPhones and other wireless devices by filing
lawsuits in Britain, Germany and the
Netherlands.
Bundestag President Norbert Lammert spoke
first on Friday as the Bundestag and
Bundesrat met for a joint session to observe
the Allied defeat of the Nazis to end World
War II and put a stop to the Holocaust.
Tennari, who spoke with The Associated
Press from near the border with Turkey,
shared field reports from doctors in the three
villages that were reportedly hit. The reports
said government helicopters dropped barrel
bombs containing chlorine on the villages of
Janoudieh, Kansafrah, and Kafr Batiekh on
Thursday.
Bracko said there is no good way to know the
safe age for a child to use a treadmill. You'll
have to gauge your child's training age — that
is, when he or she has the maturity and
coordination to use a treadmill. And again,
closely supervise youngsters using such
machines.
Prime Minister Mariano Rajoy personally
congratulated David Cameron on Twitter,
saying that the Conservatives’ victory was a
“deserved recognition for a determined
reform effort”.
There were two on and two outs when Archer
bounced a 2-and-2 slider to Roughned Odor
that hit the dirt then catcher Bobby Wilson's
left wrist, but the ball caromed away enough
for Odor to smartly hustle down the line,
allowing the rally to continue with the bases
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loaded.
Haren drove in two runs, scored two more
and took a shutout bid into the seventh inning
to lead almost single-handedly the Miami
Marlins to a 7-2 victory over the San
Francisco Giants on Thursday night.
BERLIN (AP) — Swiss biotechnology
company Syngenta said Friday that it has
rejected a takeover offer from Monsanto Co.,
a bid that it said greatly undervalued its
prospects. Syngenta's shares jumped 17
percent on the interest, however.

